
KNIGHTS FAIRLY
OWN GUY NOW

NO ONE FEATURE OF THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS WEEK HAS "BEAT THIS BAND" FROM SAN FRANCISCO -
LOS ANGELES HERALD: TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 6, 1905.

THE LEAGUE OF THE CROSB CADETS' FINE MUBICAL ORGANIZATION

Supreme Knight Hearn Arrives With
Much Eclat— Santa Monica

Trip and Huge Thea-

ter Party

CONVENTION MEETS TODAY

FORMAL WELCOME EXTENDED
THEM LAST NIGHT

The reputation of the band has been
acquired within the last two and a
half years, during which time it has
been under the Instruction of Its pres-
ent leader, Ernest J, Williams, who has
brought Its abilities to the fore until
it Is recognized us being without an
equal In the western country. Mr.Wil-

liams took charge of the organization
when It numbered but twenty-two

pieces and has Increased It to fifty-

The League of the Cross society was
organized by Bishop Montgomery In
1890. The cadet feature was added In

1893 and the bund was organized In1897.

source of wonder just what they could
do in the musical line If the entire
membership participated.

WILL SAY MASS FOR KNIGHTS TODAY

The membership of the band Is as

follows: Colonel James E. Power,
Captain B. T. Crawford, Quartermas-
termaster Leslie Coghlan and Ernest
J. Williams, leader, with S. Sullivan,

S. F. Long, jr., H.Auerbach, W. Wet-

The Instruments used by the mem-
bers cost In the aggregate $3000; one
af these instruments, the sousaphone,
the large bass horn which has attracted
so much attention In the few exhibi-
tions In Los Angeles, is said to be the
only one of Its kindon the Pacific coast.

V. Blasloll "toots" this horn with com-
parative ease and great ability.

three pieces now. ItIs an amateur or-
ganization strictly, but Is far advanced
over many professional bands.

The members of the bnnd are mem-
bers of the Lengue of the Cross society,
a temperance and seml-rellglous or-
ganization of San Frnncl3co. The band
has fifty-three pieces when In full

strength, but seven members are ab-

sent on the occasion of the visit to Los

Angeles. Judging from the music ren-
dered by the forty-six pieces, It is a

This band Is the pride of the Knights
of Columbus on the coast and It Is

Insisted that It Is the finest musical
organization west of Chicago.

One of the pleasing features of the
convention week will be the splendid
music rendered by the League of the
Cross band of San Francisco, consist-
ing of forty-six pieces.

zel, E. Johnson, Charles Werner, A.
Orazle and A. Sonthelmer, cornets; P.
Orcd, T. Delpech, n. Squires, F. 11.
Robertson nnd H. Oelsel, O. Johnson,
C. Terrlll, O. Galle, W. Folkers and J.
Rosenthal, clarinets; L. Prevlata,
string bass; J. Cresalla, piccolo; E.
Blssett, 15. Tenney, H.Aureguy, C5. Lill
nnd A. Seellg, alto; Ed Schramm, P.
Bernhard, K. Bean, X, Blanchard and
C. Musante, trombones; M, Topete, E.
Heuter and E. Paiilme, saxophones;
V. Blasloll, G. Stern and J. Watson,
bass; L. V. Stewart, 11. Kemp, K.
Sweezy and F. Jnnssen, baritones; ("}.

Pomeroy, S. Oppenhelmer and B.
Michaels, drums, and Leslie Coghlan,
drum major.

SPECIAL POSTOFFICE
FOR VISITING KNIGHTS

LOS ANGELES POSTOFFICE,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.,June 3.
The special postoffice provided

for the Knights of Columbus will
be opened for business Monday
morning, June 5, In the rooms oc-
cupied by the California Service
and Information Bureau, 111.113
West Fourth street. Allmall ad.
dressed In care of the Knights of
Columbus excursions will be de.
livered through that office.

Very respectfully,
M. H. FLINT,

Postmaster,

BISHOP CONATY

THE HFAD OFFICERS COMING

what there was here to draw him—
and all the rest.

The whole reception was typically
Callforntan In Its hospitality and was
a fittinggreeting to the knightly host.

hour of arrival of the official train
caused an abandonment of the regular

program which included a parade es-
cort from the depot to the hotel.

The local committees arrived at Po-
mona nearly an hour Inadvance of the

official special and were met at the
depot by a crowd of Juilghts ancicitizens

numbering 1 nearly one thousand per-
sons, who hailed the Los Angeles dele-
gation with cheers and speeches, not to

mention a shower of flowers, button-
hole bouquets and oranges, loose and In
souvenir crates. Many women were
in the Pomona welcoming party, nnd
their forethought and desire to "do
something for the knights" is respons-

ible for the bestowal of the flowers,

a happy tribute which the knights thor-

oughly appreciated.
The League of the Cross band and

thirty-two cadets from St. Vincent's
college paraded up town to the tunes

of stirring inarches, folowed by a largo

crowd of citizens and a delegation cf
sweet-faced children from the Academy

of the Holy Name, led by Miss Maraud!.
On the return to the depot tho pro-

cession was led by the tots under tho

leadership of the beautiful young

woman who accompanied them, mak-
ing an Impressive scene as they

marched down the streets.
Grand Knight Frank W. Balfour of

Pomona Council No. 877. was in charge

of the reception committee at that city

and was very busy during the short
hour's wait In trying to welcome the
visitors, in which efforts he made v
signal success.

Ahuge banner was stretched in front
of the depot, bearing the inscription,

"Blenvenlda a la Terra de los Padres."
As the official train pulled Into the

city, the League of the Cross band
struck up a stirring tune, which was
promptly drowned in the shouts of wel-
come from the combined forces of Los
Angeles and Pomona welcoming dele-
gations, who pelted the official party
with flowers, bouquets, souvenirs,
oranges, orange crates and every other
imaginable token of welcome.

The committees escorted Supreme

Knight Hearn, Secretary Cowell and
other officials from the train to a tem-l
porary platform erected upon the sta-'
tlon pavement, where Chairman Scott
made a brief speech of welcome to the
official party on behalf of Pomona and
Los Angeles In particular, and Cali-
fornia in general, his speech being a
literary gem of great magnitude and

bubbling over with the true Irish wit.
Supreme Knight Hearn responded

(Continued on Pnjie 1-Jlßliti

Called to Order
The great throng was called to order

Nearly an hour passed in this pleas-
ant converse und interchange of gossip
and friendliness, while the dignitaries

arrived und occupied reserved places in
tho south gallery.

As the crowd contiued to swell, the

orchestra in attendance played familiar
airs, and everyone was kept moving

about the broad aisles, while stillmore
were entertained outside by the fine
League of the Cross band. .

Seemingly, all Los Angeles was out

to bid the visitors welcome, too. The
big hall of the chamber was thrown
open to visitors and home people alike,

in the wish that they might mingle

promiscuously and thus become ac-
quainted on that best of bases, personal

contact. Everyone seemed to take the
Invitation liberally, as it was intended,
and the great room was jammed in
every possible part. Men and women
by the score and the hundred turned

out in their best clothes, and visitors
and natives mingled one with another,

walked about and chatted, became
friends and even more. The visitors

admired the exhibits and the natives
explained them, to the guests' great

arhazement. The chamber's committee
in all the glory of full dress, lined up

at the door and greeted the great throng
of visitors, and saw that everyone saw
everything. . •

For certainly, the lavish offers of
hospitality were almost unprecedented,
even In the history of generous Los
Angeles.

•And if any knight hasn't realized by

this time that the city Is his it is his
own lookout and no fault of those who

have tried so hard to bring to him a
realizing sense of this fact.

-The official and popular welcome of
Los Angeles to the Knights of Colum-
bus was most lavishly extended last
night in the chamber of commerce.

Is Thelr's
Knights of Columbus Told "the Town

GIVEN OFFICIAL WELCOME

\u25a0 Tomorrow every one will go to the
barbecue. Business

—
even that of the

convention
—

will be thrown to the
winds, and trains willbe taken to San
Juan Capistrano, where 5000 willbe fed
in picnic style. Bishop Conaty will
speak, the "Angelus'.' will be said and
the old bell willbe rung., Lots of ath-
letic, sports -are also scheduled. The

big 'Frisco reception at the Lanker-
shim comes tomorrow night.

'What with all these doings there
ought to be plenty to satisfy almost
any one today. .

For those who will not attend the
theater there willbe an exemplification
of the work of the third degree at Arm-
ory hall. Eighth and Spring streets. P.
S. D. Joseph Scott and the degree team

will be in charge and doors will close
at 8 o'clock. A reception in Cumnock
school will follow at !> o'clock.

When every one returns home again
willbe time enough to prepare for to-
night. Then will be given the greatest
theater party in the city's history. The
entire Belasco has been bought outright
for the occasion and every visitor Is
asked to accept Its hospitality. A live-
ly show is promised nnd plenty of fun.

Big Theater Party

Meanwhile the visitors not here offi-
cially willbe the guests of Santa Mon-
ica, •where jrreat doings are planned.
A Spanish ring tournament, surf races
through the breakers, swimming con-
tests, broncho busting, ridingraces nnd
the like are on the card. Veterans from

the Soldiers' Home willfire salutes, the
League of the Cross band will play,
the camera obscura will be free and
every one willbe expected to have as
good a time as lies within his powers.
Cars for Santa Monica leave Fourth
and Hill streets every few minutes.

The delegates will then take trolley

to Hollywood. There they will be
fruestsi of Paul dc Longpre In his stu-
dio and will be photographed In his
garden. Also they will witness the
dedication of a K. of C. window In the

Church of the Bler«/>d Sacrament In
Hollywood, which willbe conducted by

Bishop Conaty.

Archbishop Montgomery of San Fran-
cisco. Following this the delegates
will meet In the banquet rooms of the
Angelus, where the convention will be
In order. Sir Hearn will use a gavel
made from a tree grown In Independ-
ence park, Philadelphia, In callingIt to
business, and the session will last till
6 p. m., when adjournment -will take
plnce.

(Contlnned from r«ge One.)

Special Met at Pomona and Greetings
Exchanged

Supreme Knight Ed L.Hearn of New j
Haven, Conn., and his official party ar-
rived In Ij«is Angeles by special train

at 11 o'clock yesterday morning and are
registered nt the Angelus hotel, which

is official headquarters for the national
officers of the Knights of Columbus
during convention week.

In the party acompanylng Mr. Hearn

| were Deputy Supreme Knight J. J.
IMcArdle of Chicago, National Secretary

Daniel Oowell of New Tlaven, National
;Physician W. T. McManus of New
jYork, Rev. P. J. McGlvney, national
chaplain, of Mlddleton, Conn., D. P.
Toomey, editor of "Columbia," the offi-
cial organ of the order, of Boston, and
Directors Mathew J. Cummlngs of
Providence, It.1., Dr. Joseph B. Smith
ofNew York, James A. Burns of Jersey

City, Charles A. Weber of Brooklyn
and George F.Moynlhan of Detroit.

The official train, which consisted ot
eleven coaches, was met at Pomona
by a delegation from the local executive

Iand reception committees under the
| leadership of "Smiling Joe" Scott, the
League of the Cross band, cadets from
St. Vincent's college of Los Angeles and
several knights from Los Angeles and
San Frunclsco, who formed an escort to

Ithe official party Into Los Angeles. The
local committees went out to Pomona
on v, special train attached to the regu.

lar train which left the Salt Lake depot
Iat 8:15 o'clock.
j On arrival InLos Angeles other nieiii-
1 bers of the reception and . executive'
committees met the party at the depot'
and escorted them In automobiles to
Ithe Angelua. The uncertainty of the

about 9 o'clock by Joseph Scott, chair-

man of the local entertainment com-
mittee, who extended formal thanks to
the chamber of commerce for. its open

handed hospitality.
Senator P. P. Flint welcomed the

visitors on behalf of the general public.
"Idon't know what was said to you

In urging you to come here," said he,

"but everything spoken was true. All
our 'hands are extended and we bid
you most cordial welcome. We know
that your coming will be of lasting

benefit both to you and to this entire
city and country."

Acting Governor Alden Anderson,

speaking for the state, said this was
an age of conventions, and many more
every year come out here for that
purpose.

"This one," said he, "was known to
us in advance; we knew you by your
brethren amongst us and we are espec-

iallygla(l to welcome you to our mag-

nificent state."
For the city, Mayor McAleer when

he arose, was greeted with the strains
of "We Won't Go Home Until Morn-

ing." Very lavishly he extended a
welcome for L,os Angeles, declaring its
gates to be wide open to allof them.

JFov the chamber of commerce, the
representative business organization of
the city. President J. D. Koepfil spoke

words of welcome.
"It Is our good fortune to receive

a great many visitors," said he, "and
as they always go home nnd speak
highlyof us, they come more and more.
This is your first visit; others have

been before you who spoke the good

word for us. It willbe your fault if
you don't rro home and do the same.
This chamber Is the official 'glad hand'
of the city; we now extend it to you."

This concluded the welcoming ad-
dresses, and a delightful break was
made in the talking by the singing of
"Star Spangled Banner," by Miss Lil-
lian Scanlon, to which the entire throng
listened, standing. A very strong en-
core drew from her, "Maryland, My

Maryland."
Joseph Scott's very witty presenta-

tion of Supreme Knight Hearn served
to put every one on the qul vlve, and
when he arose he was greeted by wild
cheers. Mr. Hearn proved to be an
excellent talker and his address was
the hit of the evening. His compli-
mentary remarks on California and
Los Angeles won more applause, so he
was soon on friendly terms with every

Mr. Hearn's Speech

"It is because we believe in you that
we are here In this mundane para-

dise," mid he, "Only one man In our
assembly had the nerve last year to

undertake to sever us from the east.
But when Joe Bcott stood up and ar-
gued for your city and your lund

—
If

you had heard, then indeed you would
have come to an appreciation of that
man. We are proud of him."

Mr, Hearn referred poetically back
to New England as a counterpoise for

P. E. Kuhn, state deputy from Ten-
nessee, declared he was going to tell
some secrets of the order, but he didn't.
He told briefly of the spread of the
knights In the south. John Q, Ewlng,
state deputy of Notre Paine, Ind., al-
lotted his praises of the land of the or-
ange and the palm, and J. A. Mercler
of far away Montreal ended the talk-
Ing with a clever little chat which
showed that he had not come all thia
long way without learning full well

• O. P. Monaghan, national director of
Detroit, was severely handled by Mr.
Scott, but he managed to survive. Mr.
Scott told him -while here to "do some-
thing for the next generation," and Mr.
Monaghan declared he intended to an-
nex an "angel" before he left/ He
grew more eloquent in his story of De-
troit and made a strong bid for the con-
vention of next year. He was lavish
In his praise of the golden western
slope and declared that he and all had
acquired a new idea of their common
country by this trip.

Mr. Hearn paid a flue compliment to

the people of the west. "Wo have
learned new things since we reached
this land. We have been awed and
thrilled by It all. Wo have given of
our people nnd our resources that this
might be. Since we have seen what
they have done we Intend to go hack
east and restart along these same
lines."

"The possession of that faith and of

citizenship in this country »re the two

most glorious things on earth," snld he.

True, he said, the order was com-

posed of Catholics, b&t this ought to
give It but the higher standing, since
none was stronger In his love of both
country and church, flng and faith.

"She gave us national liberty," said
he, "and second only to Unit she gave

us the Knights of Columbus to guard

that liberty so well. We aro proud of
this order. The whole country should
be proud of a society which stands for
so much."

the praises so incessantly sung of Cal-
ifornia.
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Underpriced Upholstery
Four Offerings fromthe Upholstery Dept. That
WillCreate a Stir inThat Section of the Store

$3 CURTAINS AT $2—Arabian .
curtains in lace and insertion ef- _.»

fects, the designs are being out
-

JTkIl^yar'ii,
lined with fine cord; plain centers. a|J«pHyß m""*^

$3.75 COUCH COVERS $2.95— TG% « T I
Full size couch covers in Oriental -rffisß vi^wfi'-' < f
designs

—
beautiful combinations of {$fl||* \v'l4\l *

blue, tan, red and green
—

fringed \rw tyr
all around. $2.95. i^OT-4v^'
ODD CURTAINS AT $1.50— ''\u25a0^^\u25baw^^^^Fully a hundred single curtains

"s"
s ""T&SFO* *'*

(no two alike) in Brussels net,
Irish Point and Arabian goods

—
\u25a0 jflj^lfff^^^t

some of which sold as high as $18 *&gM''ti!fisA/RuS W$X?3&9
a pair. Hardly any of them worth «p|^j(F'ffs' ffflnless than double tomorrow's price. i'^

$4.75 TABLE COVERS $2.65
—

Fringed tuble covers of highly
mercerized stuffs in red-and-gold combinations, $2.65. Reg-
ularly $4.75.

(THIRD FLOOR.)
'

9x12-ft Wilton Rug's $29.75
No matter what price you pay for a 9x12-foot Wilton
Rug you can get no better quality nor more attractive
designs than we are selling now at $29.75. We
don't know ofa place where you can duplicate them
for less than $37.50.

No more at $29.75 after this last lot of 200
is sold out.

Smaller sizes proportionately under price— B feet 3 inches
by 10 feet 6 inches at $27.50 instead of $35. 36x63-inch Wil-
tons, $5; usually $7.50. 27x54-in. Wiltons, $3.75; usually $4.50.

£%^f^ Boston DryGoods Smm \

y\ Erie
<4™y> Railroad
Offer* an opportunity to »l*lt the ea*t at a
very low coat, on any of the followingdaion:

jutfe It,IS, 14, IS,18, IT,IS.16, (7,18, 29, SO.
July 4,8, 6, *4.*5.16.

To New York City and return.. sloB.so
To Boston and return 109.60

Ticket* ar* llnt-ckM, good for ninety

day*, and pumll of .top-over*. At .mall ad-
dltloiml oo*t pftiwngere may travel via i*ort-
land, with privilege of etop-over to vl.lt the
Lewi*and Clark exposition.

Be Jure that your ticket, read ea*t from
Chloago ovur the Erie Railroad. A«k any
railroad *gtnt for further Information or writ*

A. C. Hilton
FacUlo Co«t Fa**en«e* Ageot Eri» R. 8..r ISO alaikat Street. Ban kruucUoo,

IJanss Investment Go.
415420 Mason Building

4th and Broadway
Phones -Home 7763; 4070

AMKKICAN GOLD CO. UKN lIUR CO.
cum v.& c. vo. jit.vi:icnon co.

llt-mlciimrterK Are at

MOODY(&CO.
Sll-31-J Mu.du Oihtu Home.

We Oder bargain* In all good mining
\u25a0took*.

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau

IFurmlihM
advtnoe nporta on all ooo» M

tract work, «uoh v Him, Irjl«»tlen \u25a0
and pumping plant* and all buUdlas*,/!
Pweooal ani profualoaal oatunu U

Bate*** *M HenaatUe riaM. M
Tetopho— IMIBam. \u25a0

Ayers
Hair Vigor. A splendid
dressing for the hair. Keeps
the hair soft and smooth, and
prevents splitting at the ends.
Quickly checks falling hair
and cures dandruff. Always
restores the color. low.V'm.m:

I Coat
I Shirt
[a avoids this—it goes on and
jjj comes offlikea coat. Kvery
ty style

—
all colors warranted.

Pa $1.50 and more.
I CLVETT, PBABODY *.CO.

MEDICALEXAMINER
Of thoUnited States Treasury Recommends

Pe-ru-nn.
Prominent Physicians |r

—
'«jg^|

yearn at West Point, has the following jj §§§||||l|p jH9

posed ot herbal remedies of high mcdl- |['V ...... ''
<

"Itis a 'gpeclflc for catarrh of the j| DR.LLEWELLYN JORDAN,
head, lungs or stomach, a fine remedy W ««<»ill<«al Fvaminor llnttoilciai..
for female troubles, and Invaluable to BflWeOlCai Examiner United States
mothers and children. 1 Treasury Department.

of to restore the system to normal con- permanent use in so many homes is
dltlon and Irecommend it to con- that it contains no narcotlos of any

™'ietTl
a high class family remedy, kind Peruna Is perfectly harmless It

good for young and old."—A. Morgan. cal» be used any length of time without
Peruna occupies a unique position In acquiring a drug habit. Peruna does

medical science. It is the only internal nntot produce temporary results. It Is

rn
yeX^pSBUToediyy.

kn?.Wn l
°

*™«tin Its effect.
Catarrh Is a systemic disease curable

"nas no bad effect uPon the By*"s"1*
only by systemic treatment. A remedy nnd gradually eliminates catarrh by re-
that cures catarrh must aim directly at moving the cause of catarrh. There aro
the depressed nerve centers. This is a multitude of homes where Peruna has
what Peruna does. • been USed off and on for twenty years.

n r _»..:..- IT™ V,.«««:.. Such a thing could not be possible 1£
JPe-m-na Lontains WO HarCOtlCS reruna contained any drugs of a nar-

One reason why Peruna has found cotlc nature.


